Rotterdam,
December 8,
2016

Transform your World
Preliminary outcomes of the sessions (until 14:30)

Participants to “Transform Your World” are already contributing to the SDGs in many ways. Today, they had the opportunity to find
partners they need to contribute even more or better to the SDGs. During the workshops, participants identified shared aims and
agreed on joint actions towards the SDGs. These are reported below as a basis for follow-up by themselves, facilitated by the SDG
Charter. This overview reflects the outcomes of today’s sessions, without being comprehensive. The list remains open for
adjustments and additions. In the course of 2017, the SDG Charter will offer participants online and offline ways to continuously
share both their existing and new activities on the SDG’s, discuss progress, learn from each other and agree on the next steps.
Session & related SDG
Poverty

Shared aims
Reduce poverty in NL:
Improve inclusion in NL:

Joint actions / next steps (lead organization between brackets)
We will always include the voices of our target groups in our cities

Sustainable Agriculture
and Food

Create a science-based vision, definition
and actions for sustainable food and
agriculture:

Explore SDG Charter Food partnership with 25+ organisations
(Natuur&Milieu, TruePrice, Unilever, HAS, EZ, Rijnconsult, and many
others)

Water

Improve biological water quality in NL and
share knowledge worldwide:

Strengthen cooperation between the different waterpartners in the NL
and explore the worldwide knowledge and action available (Global
Compact Network Netherlands)

Health

Improve primary health care in Africa:

Gender

Improve gender equality and realize
universal access to sexual and reproductive
health and rights in NL and internationally
Bridge the data gap of the CBS:
Sustainable solutions for rapid
urbanization:

Expand partnering for simple, cost effective, sustainable solutions for
water, waste management, vaccines and adolescence health
challenges related to Community Life Centers (Philips)
Facilitate follow-up meeting(s) for concretizing actions and
recommendations to implement SDG 5 in NL and internationally
(Wo=Men and Rutgers)
Link existing data on gender equality to CBS (Rutgers)
Expand Human Cities Coalition (Human Cities Coalition)

Cities

Energy

Increase share of renewables in NL:

Follow up workshop on integrating One Planet Thinking in
organizations (IUCN NL and Eneco)

Circular economy

Minimizing waste in material, economic
and social context:
Contribute to SDGs 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7 and 9:

Perspective in the region

Morning: Positive action for refugees in NL:

Integrate CE in education; Create new examples (e.g. Leeuwarden
Cultural Capital 2018 circular); Internalising costs in pricing; Expand the
network ‘NLCirculair’ (MVO Nederland); Link various initiatives in order
to reinforce each other (RVO/ I&M); Green Deal Circulair Inkopen
Future proof inclusive reception of refugees in NL (Plan Einstein,
Utrecht) and in the region (Project Greenfields)
Expand partnership in Istanbul (LIFTcities)

Finance

Data
Communication

Learning

Afternoon: Education, jobs, social cohesion
in areas with large refugee inflow:
More SDG coherent financing (morning)
More SDG coherent financing (afternoon)
Showcase, understand and track progress
on SDG implementation:
Improve SDG knowledge in Dutch politics:
SDG awareness raising, sustainable lifestyle
and behavioral change
Online sharing of contributions to SDGs:
Increased understanding of partnerships:

Scale SDG-I initiative
Partnership to align tax, divestment and investment with SDGs
Identify an SDG reporting approach for organizations and partnerships
that works for them and works to keep track
Masterclass for (new) politicians (Alliance)
Communication partnership (Global Goals Accelerator)
SDG Charter will work with others to facilitate this (SDG Charter)
Workshops on partnerships and innovative financing (PrC, EUR)

